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CATARRH IN HEAD. Western Mo. Line Surveyed.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Jan. The final

in .JHIHfHII f" - i'r i

!mmmt Years with Coughs
t, ,: . cricncc with

V survey of the Kansas City Southern
Traction Sedalla to Jefferson City,

AGAINST SALARY INCREASES

Simple Life in the White House

Brings Best Results, Sena-

tor Clay Says.

con- -iue nave naa ncv :. , ;

Aycr's Cherry Wc'o i ;;. J i...-.K- rrc:
fidenco in it for cu$uV colai, Dr;?nciui;. weak throa

125 mils. There will be a branch
line tift;'n miles long from Lee's Sum-

mit to Greenwood, Pleasant Hill and and weak lungs. Ask vour own doctor what experience

HOW B. GRATZ BROWN WON.

An Old Missouri House Speaker

Tells of the Campaign of

1870.

Jefferson City. Jan.-- Ii. P. C. Wi-

lson of l'latte couuty was speaker of
the .Missouri house o! representatives
when It tiratz Brown was governor
of Missouri. Brown was elected as a
Liberal Republican, defeating J. W.

McClurg, who was the last Radical

.ii.- r i. v. ... .v. v,v...v .v orww Harrieonville. Auother brunch will ihe has had wiih it. lie knows. He can advise you
. ir ! i i u ...:.t. - I...

Washington, Jan. AtiHmendmeut
ruu to riintou, the county seat of

i wisely, iveep in tiubv; iuu.:i wmi uui laiuuy h)mi.iuii.
f Vn Sit IK!.? 1 "T l77tf f ...Henry county.

id the leitislatlve, executive and judi-

ciary appropriation bill increasing
the salary of the President to 100,. The proi'i t 1ms been financed. TheNj11 N

II r ? i l.c wc.l: be stiontf. Von cannot il your Lowt l arc cntulip..tcJ. I he hot l.txativc is
, l.MI. .11 I.LI. I : I.. It. .... I, ...Cariiegle trust Company, of New
;IT I ItIS, UIZ eKUdDIC. vuur uunot 11 lit uivcj nun uj. u ua in.

York, Company for the proposed
000, of the Vice I're-t- i dent itud
Speaker of the House of Representa-

tives to $20,000, with 5,000 addi electric road between Kansas City
and Lone .lack has been completed. Republican ever elected in Missouri.tional allowance for carriages und

Murdock on the Canal. THE VALUE OF GOOD ROADS.

Victor Murdot'k, congressman fromWork will begin soon ou the line, say Brown wan elected In 1870 nnd
those behind it.

coachmen for the Vice President and
Speaker, aud Increases for the judic how h' was viewed by the Democrats

It is ono oi the several divisions to
nuunnc, in utn it uiiiu u uiunri n iy
to tho catml and hnu Hunnumc allV Governor Stubbs' Advocacy ofof that dv in well told in a letteriary aggregating $:$2tf,500, precipe-tate- d

a lively discussion In the which Mr. Wilson, a life long Demo wen on iueiHinmus. , . U;i...... ..c-..-- j-
be built, which will result In a true
Hue from Kansas City to Jefferson crat and one time a Democrat mem Mr. Murdot-- went to l'a.mu.a an ""V1 UCU .woy ouuuus
City, with two or three branch lines ber of Congress, wrote to his eon, ardent, not to nay rampant sea-lev- - Good" tO Kansas.Senator Dorah, of Idaho, who is

The main line will pass from Kan Francis M. Wilson, a Democratic eler. lie returns a convert to theagainst the Increases, made a point
sas. - City through Lone Jack, member of the present Semite. Wll hom mi' i.wr nor journni.

lock-can- proposition.
I'llfMllt'lhl lilt tMtliltl J if I ..lVliIHlPof order against theru on the ground

eon is from Platte county. In thethat they Involve general legislation
afternoon following Governor llad- -

He went doubtful as to the (iatunl ' " .
" ' 7

Mublis message wl l lie' more widely
dam. He returns a liatuu daiu-e- r

read than that bearing upon tfoodfor fair and forever. , . ,

Wurrensburg and Jefferson City.
W. S. Webb, cashier of the
Missouri Savings Bank Associa-

tion, ure the trustees. The officers

which, according to the rules of the
leys inauguration he received a letterSenate, cannot be placed on an ap
from his father in which tho writer If the chaps down there keep their 4U ""propriation bill in the face of a single

and directors ure: Chas. A. S. Sims, said:objectiou.
"Brown was merely a Republican

health and Uncle Sam doesn't get " I ...... k
h ass' ro.,ts when heucold feet finaneinlly the canal will be ;1,,wn gt

shows such deep interest m u siibiect
finished lu six yeurs. .... . . ,, .

Without concluding the debate president; J. C. Herring, chief engi-nee- ;

C. U. Mlnturn, secretary; Ren- - in name, Liberal Republican. lit

MR. WM. A. PRESSOR.

WILLI A.M A. PKKSSKR, 17MR. Ave., Mollue, III., write:
"I liuvo been suffering from catarrh

in the head fur tho pact two month
and tried iunumorulilo rtnio-die- s

without avail. Noono know how
I have suffered, not only from tin1 dU-eas- o

itself, but from mortification when
In company of friends or strainers.

"I have used two bottles of your nied-lrin-o

for a short tlmu only, nnd it
effected a complete medical cure, and
what is better yet, the disease has not
returned.

"I can most emphatically recommend
I'eruna to all BUlIerers from this ."

Read This Experience.
Mr. A. Thompson, Jiox U. Tl. 1.,

Martel, Ohio, writes: "When I began
" your treatment my ryes were inflamed,

nose was stoDDed uo half of the time.

further consideration of the amend
iumin F. Shouse. treasurer. Direc Schurz, Blttlnger and others called ailiill,rut lurr w tur ut ibi vn i'i ii iMiiiiiuniHavlug spent mostments was postponed until next .... ... .. , , tioo.i roaus cosi monev, so ootorsCharles A. Sims, C, G Mlnturn, themselves Liberal Republicans. WeMonduy. iiiemta, miu,, wuere its no eum- -

. ... . ... .. .. . ., . . burns, houses, ma- -Benjamin F. Shouse, George R. Nor adopted hlni as our candidate to deSenator Clay, of Georgia, insisted
ton, W. M. Collins, Mayuard D.

ueeriuif tru-i- at nit uir im- - uruuir- - in ch nery and everything that goes to
go out and dig a Panama canal be-- ,

m.il-.- i nti 4 Vi.i ooinfimtj i if Mfi. It I j
feat McClurg, the regular Republicanthat he had no feeling against the

newly elected President, but he be Gardner, T. U. Hughes, J. C. nominee. He acted with us hence
my close Intimacy with him, bothlieved tho time had come when Con

fore bivukfotft. Mr. Murdoek Id em- -

t so Important how tmuh permit- -
inentlyqualitied to bring back to the

rurtl will cost.
country that assurance it has been "'Pn-vement- s

IT .1... .1. ...ililil i.ff ft liA lliili.ill.,,.
personal and political, lie stood by

gress' should clear these expendi Flipped a Coin For $30,000. mv side when delivering las lnaugurtures. Pittsburg, Ta., Jan. The toss of al address and how we did cheer lilui
hungering for for u longtime. Our

mnnt Is largely In --extfHs-t.f Hs eist,
own Impression that a lock canal

then the expenditure Is ltistttled and
would be a dangerous arroyo on

fi.ml pnii In It Iii rutin r it Tu rrnnTutri t
"If the President were called upon

a coin won 30,000 in real money For the first time in years the old
to pay all the expenses," said Mrami was sore and scabby, I could not

rest at night on account of continual or Gilbert T. Ranrty, millionaire Rebel yell shook in Its tierce volume
Clay, "200,000 a year would not

capitalist and coal man. the very foundations of the capital
which to be paddling a canoe In time " " J. '

Investment bringing lu good dlvl- -

of war Is now discarded. Our notions
on the (latun dam ure rellevably 8t

. . I hiin iiirutti iL thnllirh tile eon

be too much." -
hawking and spitting.

'I had tried several remedies and was Mr. Rafferty spends most of his Itself.
The PreBldeut, h8 said, should

about to givo up, but thought I would time at the Waldorf-Astori- in New "We were again free lu Missouri
have enough salary to live In digf slouched off. It looks now as It the

. i . strut tlon of rfooil roads means nion- -trv I'eruna. .
We had come into our own again

nity, but he was convinced that rauaiua ('uuai N.tuaiuxi rnn-i- j

ey expended what Is there to show
In hand so long as a reasonable dls

I. I iwi m. .ti.nt nmn uf milt

York. He comes to Titteburg occa-

sionally and on his last visit he gave
his Pittsburg houBe into a broker's

and rejoiced with an exultant, ag
"After I had takon about on e- -t bird of

a bottlu I noticed a difference, I am
now completely cured, after suffering

sumptuous living would not re
gresslve, great joy. At the couclus tauce Is maintained between Victor "' " "dound to the benefit of the country.

with catarrh for eighteen years. Ion of his address Brown turned and
"The simple life," he said, "plain hands to Bell. The broker found a

purchaser, a consulting engineer,"I think If those who are afllicted
with catarrh would try I'eruna they handed me his manuscript to which,

living and high thlnklug bringpthe
who offered 125,000. by the way, he rarely referred.

beet results."

Murdock and Poultney Wgelo- w- 7 d, .

Says Governor Mubbs in his lirstJophn Globe.
message.:

Misery in Stomach. "We ,irw (iii,'"il!ii ,ui)r' rt

mlll'.Ou dollars a year on the public
Why not start now-to-- day, and 1,., of Kansas without mak-foreve- r

rid yourself of Stomach ji,1)rpprnmut,,lt lnipn.vemer.ts worthy

would never regret it."
Man-a-li- n an Ideal Laxative. Mr. Rafferty asked 25,00C more, have It now, as you know, and will

always preserve it as a sacred souand, at his suggestion a coin wasMeeting Recalled Battlefield.
flipped to see which price was to be venir of the glorious past."Ask Your Druggist for a Free Pe James Randolph, of Henry county,
paid. The engineer lost, and he paidruna Alrjiac for 1909. who was called to Cooper county trouble and Indigestion'.' A dieted o mt.IlUou If tins nmom, nf moti- -Missouri-Kansa- s Statistics.
Mr. Rafferty 150,000. Then thelast week by the illness of Mrs. A. E. etomach gets the blues and grumbles.

tH up(1(i ,n (, w,i,,ntiti(.wfiiessbroker eentlu his bill for 5,000 During the lant ten years of uthleA Model Ear of Corn. Hurt, nas a comrade of Capt. A.
Mr. Rafferty considered it heavy, tic relatione, Missouri has met KtinUornbeck in the Confederate army

Ulve it a.gooa eat, tnen take i ape ,lk(J W,4V (Uul klu, work donp t,YUar.
Dlapepslu to start the digestive ,y Hn(, (lvt(.ni.at(,li:v t,v mei: ho
juices working. There will be n ) dys- - kl!, , in , .iulllll' u w,,uld

A model ear of corn was recently and he suggested to the broker that Has In fifty-thre- e irame or events, luWhen the two met at the Bunceton
placed in the corner stone of the new a coin be flipped to see wheiuer the cludltifr football, track and basketHotel during Mr. Randolph's visit
Agriculture Building of the Missouri commission should be 10,000 or bull, and haa won twenty-uln- a and only reipilre a few years to give k tti-sii- s

a uerfect ss siein of nubile highhere the meeting was a pathetic one.
College of Agriculture at Columbia. nothing. The broker argued that tied two of them, while the Jay haw
The idea was to allow future genera Capt. Hornbeck lay on a sick bed

when his old frlendentered the room. kers have copped onlv twenty-tw- o

pepsla or belching of Gas or er'icta-tlon- s

of undigested food; no feeling

like a lump of lead in the stomach
or heartburn, sick headache and
Dizziness, an d your food will not fer-

ment and poison your breath with

nauseous odors

Rafferty couldn't win twice straight
runnlntr, so he agreed. He lost, too,tions who should be living when this

At first he did not recognize hint, In the last five years thlrty-elirh- t In-

terstate Raines have uem played,building is torn down to see what

ways."
Heller roads are coining and the

people are anxioiwy waitnaf tie- - ac-

tion of tiie legislature in giving def-

inite form to this new

movement.

but when he did both men shed tears
was considered to be an ideal ear of

and Mr. Rafferty, the possessor of

millions, udded 30,000 to his bank
account.

Missouri wiuulup twenty-thre- e andas they recalled the last time they
corn In 1908. The ear was a fine

had seen each other 14 years ago Dupe's Dlapepsiu cot-t- s only "
It was at the engagement of Rock cents for a large case at any drui

1h Creek. Ransas, where Marmaduke store here, and will rellttv the most
obetinate case of indigestion and l'f- -and his men were captured, that

tjlng one of this number. One if
these thirty eight events Ktinsns

has won four football games of live

played and four basket ball games
out of nix played, while .the Tigers

have won thirteen baseball games

out of nineteen played nnd nil eight
truck meets. Interstate basketball

F
Capt. Hornbeck in a hand-to-han- d

revolver battle, wus wounded in the

The Swimmer of Niagra Dead.

Lockport, X. Y., i Jan. Walter E.

Campbell, the only person who ever

Bwain the whirlpool rapids of the
Niagara river, died in the Niagara
county almshouse. He was 3U years
old. He went through the rapids in
1880.

left breast, the ball now being im

Cass and Jackson to Try.

Tobacco.

(i. . Simmons, near Kaviiiore,

Pass county, recently r. ti.rn-'.- l from

Kentucky us representative of the
Uarrisoiivilie Commercial Club to li

vestigate and pn cure practical help

!or the raising of todacco. Mr.

says there iu no doubt, but
what the soil oi Jackson and (,'ass

bedded lu bin shoulder, as a recent
y picture shows. After the bat

set Stomach In live uii.iutts.
There is nothing else better to

Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and b sides,

one ti iangule will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all

your food the same as a

healthy stomach would do it.

ni Uehee began ouly last year, Mis

souri winning both games this spring.

specimen of Raid's YellowJ Dent, al- -

most cylindrical In shape and with
'perfectly filled butt and tip. The

rows were straight, the kernels of

good depth and the ear was perfectly
solid and compact. The kernels were

packed so closely together that no
open space was left between the rows
or between the kernels in the rows
and it was perfect in practically all
details, scoring 96 points out of a
possible 100. A fine photograph of

this ear was preserved showing a
side view of the ear and also a view

of the butt and tip. The College of

Agriculture had printed a large num-- -

ber of copies of this photograph and
any one interested In securing these

tle Mr. Randolph and bia father
found Capt. Hornbeck clinging to Track meets have only been ou the

program tslnee 11)01, and indoorMaking Good.his mule and Insensible from the loss
of blood. Messrs. Randolph cared
for him, letting him ride their horse

Thi-r- is mi v:tv of in;iliii2 Itt1vn When Dlupepsin works your stomuieeis were not added until the
spring of 1904 K. l has never won

a track meet from Missouri. The
frii'ints like ".Milking OochI;" ami lnrt;r
li.ir...'c m.irlii'iiitw U'il '"l 'III il f V tlli. ache rests-g- ets Itself In order, cleans M

then you feel like eatlnif thl, he
first Missouri-Kansa- s baseball game

day after day until Carriage Point,
Indian Territory, was reached and
the wounded cared for. Capt. Horn

up-- and , , tllbm.(.llt BIia Ar

when you come to the table, and
wldmV0I. U) ,lttVB nevera'. of the

what you eat will do you good. different localities of
ou record wae in 18i)7, and Missouri

aixUtl'i'ir friomls. nfti-- nion- - ttuin two
lwal"s of ooiularity, are uumlx-ret- l liv
tlie hiinrirpils of tlioiisamU. Tlii-- have
"made (rood" and they have "( made
dninkar.K

A (rood, honest, sqiiap-dc- al meiiirim' of
known composition is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys en 111-

won its thirteen to four. Since then
Absolute relief from all Stomach (. ,,.,, turt,

the Tigers have won seventeen out of
beck has always felt that Messrs.

Randolph saved his life. Bunceton
Eagle.

may do so by writing the college of
twenty-eigh- t played. The first foot Misery is wamug .or ,

ll(.r,,H eacll of the pr0llut.t.
youtlecldeto begin taking D.apep-- ,

JttckHOn counl wl hho beAgriculture at Columbia. givenmonse sale, wnnn most oi ine prrpaiii-tion- s

that have tome into prominence in
tha aufllitii unriiul nf lis f Mlllll u ft tv llilVA ball game on record wna in 1891,

A Horrible Hold-U- p.

" Ahnnt ten veftrs aero mv brother
and Kansas won 22 to 10, and has
won ten of the sixteen games since

mu- - ' " atrial at this new culture ty ueo.
want Tape's Dlapepsiu because you ,

m LoE1
want to be thoroughly cured of indl-- : shawhan will nlant fifty

"?oiio by the board and are never more
heard of. There must lie somr reason for
this long-tim- e popularity and that is to
1... ! IVliiill

The great interest that is being
taken In Missouri farmers In better
seed corn should be an Incentive to
every man to study carefully the

then. destlon- -
-

acres, while his son-in-la- James
Rowland, will have- lifteen acres. A

UO IOUIIU III ll !MlM-ltu- l im-lll- l. i. in il
once (riven a fair trial for weak Momai-h- ,

or for liver and blood affections. Its supe-
rior curative, qualities are soon manifest;
hence it has survived and prown in poi- -

was "held up" in his work, health
and happiness by what was believed
to be hopeless Consumption," writes
W. R. Lipscomb, of Washington, N.

C. "He took all kinds of remedies

various types of ears and the Col Telltale Footprints of Old.A Difference.

When Cole Younger was pardoned tohncpd pi.mtianv has recently ofier- -lege ot Agriculture will be glad to
Aman never knows when he Is ..,, tJ t th lrtrinpr9 inplace tt" I photograph In the hands and embarked In the show business

our friends across the Kansm line
and treatment from several doctors,
tint fnnnrl nn heln till he used Dr.of any one who should desire It with

CU JiJU Ut r 111' li i" "
these localities in order to get them

started in this new venture. War-rensbu-

Democrat.

King's Discovery and was wholly pointed the finger of scorn at himiWUVMM www .

uiartavor, wnne scores oi less nieruoruio!
articles have suddenly flashed Into favor
for a --brief potiod and then been as soon
forgotten.

For a torpid liver with Its attendant
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per-
haps dizziness, foul breath, nasty coated
tongue, with hitter tast. loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousness
and debility, nothing is so good as Ir.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It

i. )i.nn.t aniiflnwlii,l mtu t.'l no tit I 11 ull

cured by six bottles, tie is a wenM. F. Miller,

covering up his tracks; he. never
knows how long they will stay cov-

ered or who will get on his trail. I 'p

in Canada, where they are dlealng
for the new Toronto waterworks,
the diifgers found In the blue clay

College of Agriculture and Experi man to-da- y. it s qmcK o relieve
and tho n rent, cnre for weak or sore

and wabbled it to Include the whole

State of Missouri, says the Clinton

Democrat. Only a few weeks ago,ment Station. Thornton Hains Free.lungs, Hemorrhages, Coughs and
Emmet Dalton, the Coffey vllle bankColds, Bronchitis, L.aunppe, Aswima

and all Bronchial affections. 50c Bovnntv foot below the water line the Flushing. X. Y.. Jan. T. JenkinsPrison For Misleading a Girl. robber, was pardoned by Geo. Hoch,

and after a few pious utterances of
Its ingredients printed on boUle-wramw- T

no secret, no hocus-pocu- s huuilmg,
therefore don't nccrif n nubntllxtr thatand 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar

anteed by F. T. Clay.Edwin Wood of Windsor, a mem'
the dealiir may possituy mane a utile nig-

ber of one of the moat prominent thankfulness, we find him

the Coffeyvllle raid liefore a mov
ger profit. Inxht on your right to have
what you call for.

11,. n't hnu llr. Vierrv'm Favnrlt PrencrinMine Explosion Entombs 240.

footprints of a gentleman who had j Halus was found not gulity by a
tramped around that way some jury to day of being au accessory to
years Hgo. The geologists disagree j the murder of William Iv Annie, kill-a- s

to tho exact time, some holding
j
ed at the Duyslde Yacht Club by his

that the freshness of the footprints j brother, Capt. Deter C. Hains. The

Indicates that it was only 50,000 jury was out 22 hours.

families in Henry county, was con
ing picture camera. Dalton evenvicted in the Pettis county criminal tlon expecting it to prove a "cure-all.- " ItVeszDrlm, Hungary, Jan. In an

court Saturday of causing the down explosion of fire damp In the Auka is only aaviseaiior woman s rn
It makes weak women strong and

sick women well. Iess advertix-- than
mm, itiqi-ntin- S..1.I f.ir libn fttirimrCoal Mine here, which was followedfall of a young school girl, also

prominently connected I n Henry years ago, while others believe tbatj Just five months ago to day, on

the toenail prints Indicate that it August lo, 1D0S, Annls was "killedlater by a dust explosion and fire, its sterling curative virtues still maintain
Its position in the front ranks, where it

asked Gov. Hoch to pose in the act
of signing his pardon, but the Gov-

ernor very properly refused. It Is

Dalton' Intention to run a moving
picture show and reproduce the
scenes of his own life. We are chari-

tably Inclined to an ex criminal seek

county, and sentenced to the pen! 200 men were entombed. hun htwn Mhnut 100.000 years since on the float of his Yacht club bvsvuHi over two uecaues ago. ns an m
vtifnpntlna Innln ami c t rantrt liiinf ri a tlftrvteutlary for two years. , IUI l.ll. Will . IVj U,,,l r.iviiiu. ....'P. . "

Inn it is tinpnuuled. It won't s;itisfv thospSixteen living miners and the
bodies of fifty-fiv- e dead persons thus who want "booze," for there is not a dropCassenna Stomach Tablets are be

the gentleman passed thatway. Not eight shots fired from an automatic
that this slight discrepancy matters 4, caliber pistol In the hands of

to the gentleman or to us, for no--j Capt. Hains.
body bad to sit on the fence there It was a hard struggle In the jury

of alcohol in its
I If Utviir.1. Dlou.u nt t in rrirlnt.coming yery popular. If too should far have brought out of the pit.

The fire has been held to one local ing to make a living, but really if
tinl Little Liver Pills, although the first
pill of their kind in the market, still lead.
n , l u- - It n n1 iriaA BM oVAf a ( ttVW rit

this is the best Dalton can do,have trouble In finding them at your
druggist's, write the Cassenna Medi lty, and it Is believed the remainder

'twere better to keep him In the ' and wait lor him 50,000 years, even room, but the adherents of acquittal
iii favor. Easy to take candy one to
three a dose. Much imitated but ticttfcine Company, Jerico Springs, Mo, ol the entombed miners will be rescu

ed alive. penitentiary. j n oli happen to be late, j were always in tne majority.
mjuair.n, .40 M -


